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THE TRAINED NURSE

INFANT SHOP
1807 Chestnut street

LAYETTES
Keduttlena ter Thla Weak

Shirts $1.10 Gewn .$ .85
Bands. .70 Slips . . . 1.80
Hese.. .68 Blankets 1.10

Spruce 2193
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CATERING
Ptrtltsi Wtddings and Receptiem
Beat of Quality. Under Personal
Supervision. Estimates Given

Fancy Cake, Ice Cream
fluta Brrn Mwr ?. and 7--

22 BRYN MAWR AVE.
BRYN MAWR, PA. .

fftf. 7

AJ eV)a
First Aid

Broken Dells

Doll Hospital
Brekan Delia

Repaired and Made
te Loek Like New

Parte, Wige. Rubber, ate.

Frank Kiesling
2139 Germantown Ave.

Large Asiertmant of Della,
Tere, Coaches, Etc.

"A few lessens in pos
ture will accomplish
miracles for the us

man, woman
or child."

Marguerite Wale

The WALZ STUDIOS
1604 Walnut Street
Ballroom, Ballet and Stnge

Dancing
Booklet and Batet

Upen Jteqwtt

V
Sprut Mtl

Your Sweetheart
GUI or Bey, forever link

the bend of levo and faith
between you with your
photograph. Prosenco makes
the heart of levo beat firm
and true; se as has been the
beautiful custom of ages,
give your portrait token

your everlasting tryst.
Only Yeu can pive Your
photograph; ether gifts any-
body can buy.

We arc featuring juit-abl- y

3olve your Gift Probl-
ems. Six Large Pertraitu,
6x10 ins., finished Sepia
Gray, moderately priced, 50
only these who show this
ad our Studies before
Dec. 1. Tell your friends.

CHAMPLAIN STUDIOS
mi WALNUT ST.
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THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Hareld Donatdten EbtrMn

L3

Colonial Ifeuses
The, "Colonial house," whether of

the type best known in Nev England,
in the early Dutch heuc of New Yerk
or In the portlceed mansion of Vir-
ginia, Is probably the favorite with
most Americans, and it Is indeed diff-
icult te find a style of architecture' bet-
ter suited te the needs of the usual
American household.

The central hull, cajjable of betnR
large or ttnnll, tlchly or very simply
furnished, the roerrm opening en either
side, the dignity of the stairway with
its landing nnd its beautifully designed
rail, nil have a ntreng appeal. Ilerc
1h convenience, light, suitability. The
room may be large, high, very dtgnltlcd
or may. come nenr te the cottnge type
and be furnished with the utmost

Any one planning te build a house
should Btudy deeply (he kind of house
whlcli really appeals te hlre, or, her.
Such bits of hfatery an we assimilate
in the study will help te give color te
the house nnd that ' Tightness" of ar-
rangement which comee from sympathy
with the personalities which created the
design of the beuse chosen.

Tomorrow "English Cottage Type"

THREeTnTeAD FOR SENATE

Michigan University President May
'Take Newberry's Seat

Lansing, Mich., Nev. 22. (By A.
P.) The flcld in the race for the sena-
torial toga dropped by Truman H.
Newberry appeared te be thinning out
today, with three or four Itepublirnn
leaders regarded ns having drawn out
in front, although Oevcimr A lev '.
Oreesbuck still kciit secret the identity
of the person he was most carnestij
conquering te nil tne place. ' i

The names most often heard new nre i

these of Dr. Marlen Le Krer Burten,
president of the University of Michigan ;
Dr. David Friday, nationally known
economist, who is president of Miehl-- 1

gan Agricultural College, nnd W. W. '

reuer, oiate tuei aaministrnter.

SEEK MISSING BOY HERE

$500 Reward for Clue te Grattan
Ralph, of Hartferd, Conn.

Alfred F. Whitman, ni the IVnimrl.
vanla Humane Society in this city, lias j

Orattan Hnlph, fourteen years old. who
disappeared from the home or hi
father, P. J. Hulpb, 33 Charter Oak
place, Hartferd, Conn., en September
6. A reward of $500 has been offered
for the return of the runaway.

The boy ii believed te have left the
England States by obtaining "lifts"
from automeblHsts. He is Ave feet two
inches tall, weighs 100 pounds, hnb blue
eyes.end light hair.

"Het Doe" Seme Party 1

The flcrmontewn Beys' Club will ob-
serve "Het Deg Night" tonight. Songs
and pntrletic exercises will be the fea- -
tiir.v T.lnlttpnnut f!pnt0A A f,.tln nf
the Germantown police stotien, will J

"" an uuuress en "Aineriennisn
tien." v

Emnlevina ttrnnza Rihhnn
. . . . . . I

for the Black Velvet t rock
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Tlmt It's season ih mill- -
catcd by the high degree of favor ac-
corded te cocoa, ccijtie und cnearde. He- - '

ganllng lite Iun( nuiucu, we ile net tecni
uble te recover from these plaited me-tlf- d

of ribbon which, introduced sev-
eral year age, were pruutlctsl se

en the nummer frock. They
are still exploited en geme of the new-e- st

frocks, wraps and hate.
We show the cecarde today carried

out In bronze-plaite- d ribbon en a frock
of block veliet The nmtlN en the
roruige arn small In onipuriseu with
the two mere mature uprrimeni whleli
punctuate the rlpplln:; nlde piineU of
the hhlrt.

Q'he oecardu U, 01 coui'ae, ulily ena
manifestation of ribbon popularity.'
Much et me rioeou uuu urmu, toe, new
being used in metallic, and we flail eaa ' 'f these, trimming jne mesr fMMMt
aspwtwt

STORE ORDERS
Kn.iMe Vm le. .Buy Anything, Anywhere sua

Pay Ua en Easy Terms '
S. R. WEAVER, Inc.

1112 CHESTNUT ST.
Hentiin 21 nnd S3

Fer Corsets
Slue 90 te 48

TRY

Ulalaflu
SEEEDDPBD

838 Chestnut St.
The Shep of 5mic and Lme Ptltu

S; BRASSIEHEa FOR ALL

TRg
One Doer Frem Twalftk Street

1126 Walnut Street
Unhaard-e- f Reductions in

Smart
We Hsts SsUettJ Ont of Stock

100
Ferastly Priced Us te ZZJSQ

Aad Mtrktd Taiai

$7.50
Net a raotew R&t Amer.s
Thnv-E- ry On HmdMada

done.

Juliet

Millinery

Hats

Fer Daticieve, Tandar
Juiey MaetaVaa

DUPLEX DRIPLESS

SMOKLESS BROILER
Krana In all the flavor and nutri
ment the fine iulcea and vltamlna.
Quick In nctlen (only 10 aacenda te heat) and
alwaya In tight. Makes n clean kitchen, no

tmeke or jrmir .MaKca meat tenderer,
dlgeetlbls nnd henlthful. Ueelul for

chop, ataake, bocen,
nth, etc., i.e. ,

Excepfienal Gifts

FIHED LUGGAGE

flO. te ilBO.
Distinciive nd Linine

tppnntmerue ct
wmte ivory, dneu .

and "IVo-len- s.

LEATHER 000DS.

CAMERAS,

9
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SAUNDERS
lh, Ilk and Stk " eiK

8111 Odd tees .? f 10
SSZAMI.ISHK9 S IHM

riatiaum Weddlnt Slnit 118 Upward
II is Ith St. 1710 Ate.

-K-NITTING WOOL

Dundee M'i Ce. XJTmZ.1

Leathers
vwrnung

NOVElTIES'i'GIFTS,

STATIONERY.
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The G. WASHINGTON INN,
704 aad 70S Seuth Stasre

ath Laevit Stfet)
A group of old Colonial
(HtfIIIiik. wlirrn one can
it tea or eTtnlna dlnnrr.
in a rextful atmeaphara amid
lil.aiant mirrnundlnif.
"Have yes acta (Wr letthr

Par ai. .

cm

cSilk Weel

15 N. 10th St. 1007 St

AmBT

Fry
i cl im tn. oil,

or nnl nngea.
'ireimlT iiittrti of cant

i Ak jreir
v.' ne 13, 50

for en.
Price S3.R0

CHRISTMAS

Qnriqfereis
WALNUT ST.

15

Filbert

Breil

liitiilmrt.

Postpaid

fz

Ameer

ETC.
CARDS

1703
Semi-Annu- al

CLEARANCE SALE FASHIONABLE
WINTER MILLINERY, ?8, $15

formerly $18 te $40
CHILDREN'S HATS, $6, SlO

All ialea Final. Ne nr U.

One Week Thanksgiving

Fer roasting, canning or
preparing entire meal time

delicious baked potatoes,
macaroni dessert uucli pud-
ding apples.

Yeu de nuve
end necessary prepare
meal ordinary you have
"Wear-Ever- " Aluminum' thick, hard

Reaster.

uttnHlcanbt
and

The Aluminum Cooking Utensil
KENSINGTON.

Wear--E
sfr,i,:u.L

muf vsefty.
HAIRDRKMiNa

Theresa Keogh

HEMSTITCHING

Wadalnr

Waialagtea

ehurmlni
partake

luncnccn.
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Novelty Embroidery Ce.
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Don't
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$12,

Credit, ngei.

te

AlUMINUM

Vtummam
IwMautt

Special
prices
Thraa ainaa

$3.95
$4.95
$5.95

ulanaUa.mmVH
anatljttdneaUptitm,

Wanamaker'sDewn Stairs Stor
Men's Striped Satin

Neckties
Exceptional at 50c
Big Chrifltmas shipment

just in.
Dozens of color combina-

tions and kinds of stripes.
It's fun te cheese them

while they are se fresh.
(Down Ntalre "tore for Men,

en the tiaJteryMarkfO

Sale of Wide
Brocaded Ribbons
$1 te $3.25 Yard

Wide, richly brocaded or
metal-embroider- ed ribbons
that ordinarily cost much
mere. Nimble fingers will
transform them into a host
of luxurious gifts, such as
lovely party bags. ?. te
30 inches wide.

Women's Nightgowns
Stamped te Embroider 7.5c

Seft white cotton gowns, ready
made, even te the hem, be nil one
has te de is the pleasant embroid-
ery part. Three dninty designs
in regular sizes.

- Stamped Kitchen Towels
186

They make everyday kitchen
tasks a let plencantcr. Ited or
blue stripea and several simple
designs.

(len Stalre Stere, Central)

Silk Umbrellas
Specially Priced $5

Handsome silk umbrellas
will carry a bit of holiday
brightness into gloomy days.

Made of firm clear taffeta,
with tape or satin borders
and fancy handles

hardwood or mission
finish. Matching silk cases
and white or amber tips and
ferrules. Purple, navy, green,
black and red.

(Down Stalre Hter, Market)

Real Blanket and
Quilt Weather!

Winter is really here find
with it comes the bigfcest as-
sortment of fleecy warm
quilts and blankets the
Down Stairs Bedding Shep
has had all season. Prices
are pleasantly moderate, toe.
Piles of Quilts, $2 te $10

$2 for cotten-fllle- d quilt vrith
figured tops and plain backs.

ljC for wool-fille- d quilts, cov-
ered ou both sides with figured
suteen and with plain cateen
derK.

$10 for wool-fille- d quilta with
flowered or figured tops that
have plain backs and plain bor-
ders; or ether particularly nice
ones with plain sateen tops mid
backs in green, blue or re.se.

10 for down-fille- d quilts which
are covered en both Bides with
figured sateen and have wide
plain borders.

Piles of Fleecy New Blankets
$5 for 72x82-inc- h silver gray

wool-mixe- d blanket?.
$5 for OtJxSO-inc- h void-mixe- d

plaid blankets.
?0 for OOxdO-inc- h iiiv-gra- y

wool-mixe- d blankets.
$7 for 7SJx82-h'.c- h v.hkc woel-::iixc- d

blankets.
?10 for tfOxSO-inc- h nll-wo- el

blankets m nll-whi- te or in pretty
colored pluidf. Specially geed for
twin beds.

(Down Stalra Mterr. Central)

Women's Pretty
totten trepe

Vegrligees .S.50

Dt'licieuFly .soft wrappy negli-JTK0- 3

that er.e cun slip into for
real relaxation. .Se pretty that
th.-- will muke delightful and
serviceable gifts. The negligee
pictured and another crepe model
with flowing "angel" sleeves are

iclinu

30c
le the house cheene.it

and prettiest for
Tluve cretonnes are
very elTective and at
little cost. Light and dark
grounds. inchps wide.

Terry
$1 Yard

Seft
ih striped, bird, pat-tun.- i.

All Kome
U.l i.lll...'
blue, black,

100 und tan gieunds,
wIil.-- .

(Dewa atates atere, Caeetsat) I

tit r ifvrrers women s eutctauu
Priced Coats

Some Them Newly Marked Down
$9.25 $16.75 20 $25 '38.50

All season long Wanamaker's Down Stairs Sterts lias been known for its
of exceptionally geed coats at low and prices.

mm p fi m
nrr M2' l--

-A h- - ' yf --v --F? -- i-
sir, All s:i.v.-,-e L fVse- - 7e t'uri ..i ; h a i -- " .', . ,

i r .tt .i tw.a . ; t
w -

New Time te Weed Odds Ends
First Greup Marked te Ge Is at $9.25

Various sports ceatrf of tweeds in green nnd
.satin lined the

Alse $9.25 for a few herringbone twee L"atrf,
nnd dark colere.

Shipment of These Chinchilla
Coats at

I'ine tun ::nd chew colored chinchilla spri.',
ceaty, entirely lined with natin.

The maker hnB new uped up all hi.-- ; materia1
and vf de net expect te have any mere them at
thin price.

A few feed velour coats with chinchilla flush
new at $16.75 and come in navy blue.

Herringbone and Chinchilla
$20 and

Heavy closely woven - .w n
chinchillu with peau de cjyne lining at ?23.ev. One
can face any storm in sucfi a coat!

Alse and brown tweed ceuts
with sntin lining and leather buttons at S20.

Higher-Price- d Coats Are
New te the Fine at $25

Coats with bleu3ed backs and beaver dyed ceney
cellars are among geed $23 ceatj here tlmt
hava been the talk of the citv.

AO.
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In v.mrth

I

rewn and blue awl black and white

ni"-!l- y iiirht

Adilu-- l .ij t!.L!ii me Mn-- t'.ij jei-- i coat lined
throJirhe it, v.it.'i cti'Jk.- tit-- I'b'iie and tiny arc
cv ml d" liirv k'.. at, i,ric tu v prlci 3 $26.

etlecl:c tv.i-- that were
vn higher in price are new jii!;, ;2". One of

them facd with red r letli i.-- pictured.
Alse there are Vtry and brown

ceatrt with opossum cellars these are
warmly lined with cloth.

Then tliere .'uu navy and blnck veleuc
ceat3 with strappea idee, ami black caracul cel-
lars at &?.

The Ceat Put ured at
i one of an imp.iriuu yreup of specially
priced "dve.ss" com-.- . .Mem them are of belivia.
All arc .mIU or sntiji Iii.d and 7nanv haudurable crepe de cliine lini:i. Keine have touches
of elaborate Nearly all haw i.unt.caracul or cellar- -

in the Little Gray Salui. &tarc ut $r6.
Ment of them are :.laav a.--p aquarter te third lesf. jccaubc tliev are

(Dewii Stalra Stere, Market)

Sale Men's All-We- el Heavy

K7
liM4r.w:v

Exclusive

Overcoats, $18.50
Bundled ut in em thn.- lu ti'tr?n i.icf...fi ,

"rf MI,JI..1MH.,1 it, liiUlJ,
can ailerd te laugh storm and rekl and ail wind? that blew.

Made of cheviot overceatings that have been
tested and proved all wool. Plain blues, such as semany elder men prciVr; ceiwep aiivu ..i'erd ami very

wntrj-i"eUiu- g elfects in bltif- -. gray? and brown-- .
Big sled ceat.s liugc convert i bk cellar and

both flap and mull )ni-k't.--
. Seme belted only in eajk; eme

'lelted all 'round, but villi the iVeiu s of ilie belt
se that one may hae ihe .style one pn i'er-- - ,t the moment.

Quarter lined with cloth.
Mitfhtv ffOlifl i,V.l'iii:it l Mi"k I'm .I....1. i

word ler it. Come in aim ter your-H- f. but cenn- pr"it v earlvfor the is limited

Sale Men's Ail-We- el Oxford
Gray Cheviot Suits With Twe

Pair Trousers. $24.50,
eTr i ? t -- wr

short mn 1.1M niudium tall lender men. '
Priced .several deliurs leiss than our !,w.m price ihi ,;.-... ..y iniilar eualitvoucause the maker had them tailored during a dull j)eriei!.

. Mu.de V1' r'.britantial oxford gr.-i- dark miM-- i m-.- - ih.- kn.l tba' ivall- -wears well and in nhich one newr gets lived. '
Ceat.s hau two or thive buttons and an- - lull, mohair : , ...., , ;,- - ,.
nent ..I all sizes te .start with!

(Dumi Stnlm '.tort, ler H-- .. fi i.ullr.i, Slurkt

Sale of Women's Colonial Pumps
and Other Winter Shoes, $4.85

liaiiil mnreiuereu i . n.:..
colere. Lepunhageii, purple, ivse. '

i . ' '. ..
light idue pii.k. ,

"w. f-
-W- immps with

,

Vll-Wo- el lIt!ier se that they require no luickl,, "tinhem
- Oxierds ei th. mier kinds of leather with rubber le.-- ,. e .

pumpA ith welled .soles, rubim h ,, ,", si t', -
ery light and lieft, but sur- - I with geed Dearl bt'ttniis '' ' Mral'

pn-mg- ly warm, toe. Hand ,cm- - I u
broidered itb shell edge at neck

! Vltt.ni..jr? ?i S V hllUJ etTer,id a11 sc'asen al war ll.is price' 1

and suggvsted sleevcs. Kehp, i the factory. cw, jut
blue and orchid. ' Among thorn black calf h'nel- - Mil r.i.t ... i .i . .

siur.. c.nJt Ml $4.8C nd iiearlj X- - t
aml ,rmv" 00,, lea,hc'''- -

Vew . leim .uir s, (

Yard
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Chriatmna.
iuexpensive

can be used

CO

Reversible Cleth

beautifully blended colors
llural nnd
j.i-- rcveriibie,

lilt ...l.V. wUtu Jv.ilO tt, v,
tej.tu mulbeny,

yd inches
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and the
mixtures, through shoulders.

$16.75

Coats, $23.50
storm-defyin- g

herringbone

Various
Added Greup

double-race- d material:

Particularly ca:

tan plain-colore- d

arc

$38.50
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embroider.
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Wraps
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chemically
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harmonizing

genial ian-.lK.p- ei Wlt.
lbatru,s oyVen,iv,
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New Tapestry Brussels and Velvet
Rugs Moderately Priced

Celers and Mtters ,vere .elected with thought f" ,J "v ,
" '?, ' ',' ! ,:"'"'"""
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